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w. s. Job.nso:l, for Valley Motor Lines, Inc., :'rotecte.nt. 

Earry See, tor Brotherhood otRailway TraiDmen. 

~al Remington, tor San Fr~ncisco Ch~ber o~ Commerce. 

~. G. stone, tor S~cramento Ch~bor o! Co~erce. 

Ed".'Tin G. ,,:[11cox, tor Oakland Chamber or Cor:nnerce. 

OPINION 

In this application the Pacific Motor Truck1ng Company 

asks tor a certificate o~ public conven1ence and necessity to 

operate ~otor trucks upon public highways for the distribution 

of railroad tre.~r1e between the re.ilroad. stations of Southern 

PacifiC Company trom Tracy to I'lferced., from Tracy to tos Banos, 

and. from Fresno to Dos Palos. Revised Exhibit "A" snows the 

proposed operating schedules and the names ot the stations; 

:-ev1sed Exhibit ~~ is a map ot the routes involved. The 
\ 

I 

tre.ffic involved consists of less then carloeld freight 8n:d,.express 
I ........... , •• , " 

transported by rail between said points by the Southe~ Paoitic 
I " 

Company. ;~J;>:9lic e.nt will use the rail te rmi::le.ls a.t Tracy, Los 

Eanos) !r.odesto aDd :Fresno as p01Dts ot distr1bu;tion or coneen "

tration for traffic to or from the local po1~ts. Z~ese rail 

points are adopted tor the above purpose beceiuse through cars 

are set out at each trom the fast through tre~ie;ht t:-e.1l:s." 



At the hearing a~pl1cant made the 1'ollowing statement ot 
the scope ot its otter of serviee to the' :public: 

."The Pacific ~otor Trtr.cl<:1ng Company, the app11cant 
here, asks authority to opere.te as 'a common 

carrier, subject to the COmmission's author1zation, 
and dedicates the company's prope~t1e$ ~~ich 1t ~y 
em)?loy to the pub11c service in ttLe. terri tory etrected. 

I 

The applicant asks aut~ority to o~erate as e. common 
carrier ot the property ot the public 1n the custody 
of the rail lines and the express companies which 
operate over the rail lines, ofte~1ng its service to 
the publiC through the establishedtaritt rates ot 
those comnanies, which will continue to meet the 
obligations of tlle !,ub11c tor tra'o.sportat1on und.er 
their own tariff and bills ot lading. The ~pp11cant 
will directly serve the re,1l a.nd express companies, 
reterred to,9.1't'eri:lg its service to all in those classes." 

'rhe :purpose ot'the applic~t1on is to provide a more e~e

d1 tious service for the freight :lnd ex:press above reterred to en.a 
to effect economies in operation. 

At the :present time this servie:eis being per:ro~ d en-
I 

t1:r:ely by rail. 

The e.:ppl1cant is a subsidiary of Southern Pac1tie Company 

and 1$ a Calitornia corporation; 

foreign corporation. 

the; Southern Pact fic 1s the 

There was abundant testimony establishing public convenience 

end necess.1 ty. 

The saving in t~~e for trattic originating at Sen ~rencisco, 

Oakland, Stockton or Fresno desti~ed to points in the territory 

1~volved wo~ld be about twenty tour (24) hours, resulting 1n ~rzt 

morning de11 very trom these 3>oints instee.d ot secone, morning as 

Out or los, .ineeles the:e:.~. would be tirst day 

delivery 1n place of second or even third day delivery as at 

present. Out of Scc~~mento there would be a tirst morning'de-. 

livery instead. of a second or third m9rning delivery as at present. 

A s:1::r.1lar iml'rove'lD.ent in transit time would "oe etfected on trattie 

orie1nat1ne in the local territory and destined to the centers 

above referred to. 
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The ~lan would also give p01nts on the S1erra Railway, 

such as J~e~town and Sonora, an improvement ot twenty tour 

(24) hours in deliveries ot tr~ffic originating at the principal 

~u,siness centers or Ce.lj.tornia ... 

There are 1,882 sh1p:per~ and recel vers of freight in the 

local terr1tory who ~ould be benefited by the proposed 1mprove

. ment of service. These shippers receive about 5,741 sh1~ment3 

e. month. 

The annual eost or the pro~osed operation ot trueks would 

be $32,202 .. There would be an annual saVing to the Southern. 

Pacit1c Company in rail transportation costs ot $44,932. The 

net annual saVine as a resu.1 t 0-: the change would be ~~12, 730. 

On the other hand, to render the same exped1ted serv1ce by rail 

would cost $139,948 a year. 

About ~orty public witnesses testified favoring the 
-

granting ot the applicat10n, among them being representatives 

of the San iranc1sco, Sacramento, Oakland n:o.d Los Angeles 

Cb.~b0rs ot Commerce, the Assoeiated .jobbers ot Los .1ngeles, e.nd 

sh1pper witnesses rro~ many of the points involved. 

The Valley Uotor 11ne,which serves a considerable port1on 

of the area involved, '3.ppeered e.s a protestan.t. 

lated the protest!:'.nt was adequately serving its ·customers. 

This prot$stant oftered to contract tor the trans~rtet1on 

of the traff1c 1nvolved as to ~03t o~ the points at cost plus 

ten ~rce:lt and showed that it hael su:t"ti cient equipment to :£.e =-
torm such contract .. Applicant was not wil11ng to contract 

stating, among other reasons, that '~h~ protestant's serviee does 

not cover a considerable number ot the pOints involved and that 

1 ts operations e.re not cont1ned to movement ot traffiC wi thin 

the local zone or operat1on but that it is interested also in 

movemen t of long he.u1 highwe.y tratt'ic com:pet1 t1 ve with the 

Southern ?ec1t1c, as to which 'truck di.stribution 1$ merely in~1-

dental. 
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~pplicant also asks for author1ty to ;err~ ztore-4oor 

p1ck-up and de11very serv1ce at the po1ntsn~ed 1n its app11-

cat10n w~ere provided tor under existing or tuture taritts of 

the carriers wb.ose traff1c would 'be handled by ap:p11cant. 

Pac1t1c Motor Trucking Company 1s hereby ~laced u~on not1ce 

that "operat1ve rights ff do not constitute a class o~ property 

which should be c8~1talized or used as an element or value 1n 

determ1n1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their ~urely ~er.m1s-

s1 ve aspect, they extend to the holder a full or pertialmonopoly . 

of a class o~ buz1ness over a part1cu!er route. Th1s monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state ~tch 

is not 1n any res:pect lim1ted to the num'ber of r1ghts wh1ch may 

. be g1 van. 

The following findings.and order are recommended: 

ORDER 

FINDS AND DEC!.AP.ES that 1'1.:.011c convenience and necessity requ1re 

the operation by ?ac1t1c Motor 'I'r1J,ck1ng Company of an automobile 

truck service between the railroad stations located on the lines 

ot Sout~ern ?acitic Company from Tracy to Merced, trom Tracy to 

Los Banos, and trom :Fresno to Dos :Palos, and over the routes as 
... 

set torth in .revised Exb,1bi t "B", such serVi¢l:) to be l1m1.ted to 

the transportation ot such freigb. t as may have been pre,v10usly 

consigned tor transportat1on over the lines ot said Southern 

Pacific Company and wh1ch may be delivered to ap~11c~t at the 

railroad freight stations des1gnated below ~d to be rede11vered 

to the applicant at another o~ said tre1ght stations. 

Applicant 1s also authoriZed to pertorm store-door pick-up 

and delivery service at each or the po1nts named in 1ts appli

cation where provided for under ex1sting or future taritts ot 
the carriers whose traffic will 'be handled by a:ppltcant. 
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The railroad tre1ght stations aoove reterred'to are as 

tollows: 

Route No.1 Tracy - Merced 

Tracy 
Manteca 
Ri:pon 
Salida 
Oakdale 
:'e:rm1ngton 
waterford 
Modesto 
Ceres 
Keyes 
Turlock 
Delhi 
LiVingston 
.. ~twe.ter 
Montpellier ' 
Merced 
Chowc2l1lla 

Route No.2 Tracy - Los Bano$ 

Tracy 
Vernalis 
501yo 
Westly 
pa.tterson 
Crows Landing 
Newman 
Gustine, , 
Ingomar
Volta 
Los Banos 

Route No.3 ?resno- Dos Palos 

Fresno 
Mader~ 
Ra:ylUo.a.d 
Knowles 
Chowchilla 
Da1ryland 
Dos palos 
Firebaugh 
Mendo-:e. 
Biola 
Friant 
Clovis 

IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that a cert1t1cate of pub11c,convenience 

and necessity, tor such e. serVice be and. th'e same llereb;r1s gren.ted' 

to Pacific Motor Truck1ng Company, subject to the to1lo~1ngcon -

di t1ons: 
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1. A~plicant ~all tile its written acceptance 
of the cert11'icate rerein granted Within e. :Period 
ot not to exceed t11'teen (15) days 1'r~ ~ate hereof. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
ef1'ective witAin a ~r10d 01' not to exceed thirty 
(30) days after the effective date 01' this order, 
on not less than ten days' notice to the Comm1~s1on 
and. the :public a tarift or ta:-i!ts constructed in 
accordance with the I'equ~ements 01' the Commission's 
Ceneral Orders an~ co,n ta,1n1ng rates and rilles which, 
in volume and effect, shall be identical With the 
rates and rules shown in the oxhi"cit attached to the 
application in so tar as they con1'or.m to the certifi
cate herein granted. 

3. ~pp1icant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
effective within a ~er1od of not to exceed thirty (30) 
d~ys atter the e1'fective date of th1s order, on not 
less than rive (5) days' notice to the COm%iss1onan' 
the publiC, ttne schedules covering ~e service herein' 
authorized in a 1'0r.m sati5factory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. ~he rights and privileges hera in authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, le~sed, tran:ferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease,. transfer 
or assignment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a bas1e 
satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

]'Ol" all other purposes the eftecti ve date o!tb.is order 

shall be, twenty (20) days 1'rom the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ,approvea and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Co~ission 

of the State or California. 

Dated at San :FranciSco, Cal1i'ornia., this ~day 0-: 
:February, 1935. 
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